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On hjs way
-Grodu:a {e' has'books published
By DA.VrDWHITAKER

: t~~;;:;:.::;::.::.or ..... reJ-d«I
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Jim Ertidne 10 b)'
Oft

Dr. Lynwood. Montell's Fblk Art .,4 TeChnology cl.s:5.dlose a fittin9
time of yur to v's;t the Skaggs Creek Cemetery In Monroe County. Ben Burley, a Colwnbia 5el'lloi<,-eJlamlnes P'* .,ngravin<i! CJ:n. h~1Id
stone during the 'two~ay:fleid trip to ';eYe;'.. 'counties in eeotr.1 Ken- -.
lucky "net Tennes-. Story and photos on page'ft.
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" I dld It In one ....u..d... EreIdDe oald
.boutt.hehutrlorbook. H...... Uv\na ill an
.partment with ........... while .tteadi.,.
tho Joe Kubert School of C.n.oon .nd
Graphle ArU In N... ·JerM)'.hoa be ...
. .... pIred to write tho book. · " It ...
bult:&Lb' d_ DB • d.n,' ! didl!'t pv. It
, any .m- "","," be ald.
~ YI '", .....,..d of It." E~ oald... It
......... tunlIy."
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"In ~. booIuo you haw. to set yOUl'
pOint . . . - . and pi. out lut," be Wd.
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"ih "ate'mi,sunders food
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the ....tv...Ity...".,. IltudIIotel
.... I hie part of !.be - , ..
They !Yo... dlapoMbk iDcamL "
1 _ oakI !.hit 1aio ~
ca~ to W"tenI atudenta .....
Ilin u..Y mak. up 60 pen:ent III
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,Opinion . 1

Coordination .
wou fd help
lecture series'
it', • me. kM.. HaWl three leeture
-'-. aD nIlated. to the university.
MaIle.cb iDdependet 01. the, otbinI,
~tiDg lUI

-=-at

oI . alover&

..ad ,h... _ . polltia.ia"l Uld P~?
formlU - lOme flmOUI, 10,
relativ~

It',. moeunImowD.
idea, but It', DOt "orking

It

'W.tern.

Th, t hree lectv re .Iri•• - ~
~odn· H.lm, Anoei.ted Student
GovemmllDt ,Dd the u.niVfll1llty'. 1lJ1COOt'diM,t«! thlt the ~

~;r., to

acheciu\e- rid.. OD pealu ...d low
point.1l. E.tb. II8riee ant.. fOl' the
lpeUen it 01111 get. with little thought
of balance ()(' direction.

The univeraity"". however, bu
dlldded thia ylllU to COIICaIb'1It.e 011

booking ~. . willi; limited. .p~.
They bave cioIntI up with • alate that
IDdudell. mu.icoIogiIt., • o:hmlist SlId

.

"",,-.

_t

I t'. doublful that gnIlt _bars of
,Wdent.a &lid. faculty _ben will
down the doon to bear theM
IpeUen. but with three lecture . . . .
• t W.t.nt. then 1& I'0OIII fill' ODe to

COllcentute 011 ~ t hat type of
J)r'elirmtatloD.
"lf01l', the other two _ _ I~
.. wor k togetber to bal,nce th~
programming. If then ""' 80me
coordinatio n, I ba llnced yuiety
might replace the peab and low
pOmt$.

,

Letters
to the editor

Yeah, thpt's ,:"Y raommate. But don 't y.rake h lm u~h e 's got 0 nasty disposition .

Frightening
_~ /
.
\
.

.

Changes in people scarier than Halloween spooks
the "->,' It "18.
It will hardly be darII ..ben trick or
tRIll ... end.. Ho ....... yOll auJ>llOOlld to
tate lJIybodi bef... 1 p".!:n.r

By DAVID W HITAKER

. Commentary

Parmte dIdn't olwlY' accomJIIIIIY !.heir
clilldren .... ' Hall ........ m,:ht-they dldn't
need to. But rIO... if they ....lIt t.heir kido
. to get hom . .. fe, u..,.-<:Dllit go door to
with them .
SII ... HaIIo ..... 1I.Md to be oaory. but
not nearly as tear)' I I .. hat'. happened to
JI"OPle In the .... t I() )'ell't.

Compliments students_
I hue th o prlynl,e of .~ing 011
Weoten>', eampul faltly often. i
It i • • pl...11N t.o ~ greeted by \he
. tud.nt. ih. polite and Mendl), manner.
Tb ... ;. ..liIfllCtiol> . nd ,nUMtion In
..... ing the yw ... people M aUy dfoesaed
and .. ell groomed . "..... i. evident<! of
th .... prid8 .ad IIftIf ... ped.
It is mortl,ppara>~ thlt ynr IhIon it h...
beett. for HVenI,..... ""It tluot they Ilno..
.. h.ot they ..... d ....... '!"l ...hen they .....
JOing. They IppUr to h.ove I 1M.... of
pu~.
'
I wi.h tluot all the cl~,," of Bowliq
O_n could ohare th.e iMp!..tfon elforded
by eont.lc~ with tluo .tudellte of Weoten>
Kentucl<y Univeraity .
M .... Roy B. MornI.... W
..-J621 E. 13th SL

Thqnks'Ilolunteers
• 1 ..oWd like to \.hi.... evt!I'jone ... ho
helped <nab the Intemltioo.at C\ub'dlllner
put.y ..... Oct. Z8 ",,_lui. M ...y P,"""'1e
gnoao...ly v..... nu.m.d their lime ~
Ing.u.f.eo and belplng 1ft o1her
I r>d
their .... rIr. ...... mllcb Ipprtdltfld.
,.
~. NM"i'IA"Ghoou
Orad ....."\- . tudent

"'Y'.

..

~

door

Clues confuse
.
. fruitless search for ,U's
IIOt quite ..... Iy

By DAViD WHITAKER

noftDaI.·· ObvlciouaIy ... po,on

on Norm&I Drive.

" l imo ..... here It is!''
Aft.er TMdin, the five dll .... I ...1 .."..,
the bas" of .. U·. .. bidden by ampua ...dlo
. toItioll WKYU .... near the JIf1Ictlce
footbllL field by No rm.1 Drive Illd
UllIv .... ity BOIIIevud. .

., .... ......,....

.

Tile ...dlo station hid the bee of U·I.
.. orth 196 In . Ibu.... to the per-.o1I .. ho
found It (Joe M artin of 8amee.cllmpbeU ,
HalLl .nd 'Ive the I tlldent.l c1 ..... ebout
it.l wh8reobouta.
T~ wtfttI't much' help.
'"To tlnd the U', you don't need your
h.Ul-climbl.... hoeo.'" one due offerecl. I
c"""III<Ied that the bag .... hidden on the
Iow..- part of compuo.
"The U·" ... hiddoll outdoor., bllt in I
place ........ the. "un never. Ihlna." th.
o«ond hint ..id. Wary of. poAlble play.

B II~

cIoN " not

qui~

....ny ......... VWJ' doNor DDt VWJ' ~

Commentary

It hit .....

on.. bas" hod

on worda. 1100ked outalde the df'"". of the
out-pllt!eat clink. I t hod to be ~ ~
l tep&.

It .... noL

U·.·...

UH....

to be ill or .bout ......11
dump of en. __ tIM practb fooIball
field. It ..... III. tho low part of compIII:
th .......... dreiDitp ditch ..b.re tM _
d08lIlOt4ore_~~; of""""",. thin .....
_...my; • partdna lot ..... wltbln •
tblp "hot; oDd. \t .... tIl ylJ'lb from

"Tbo
hidde" 1ft...
l lIOther dllll sold. After thIot. I .... ......
that · the bag
hkIden _
...... on · NormII,.Drtve.
'.
~Iit.h, most lIkely not III on 'Oeirn.. .
Martin fouDd u.. bq WIder • ......,....,
The fourth dill ...... "Parked can ....
bmch on the c.at.-.l Hall oldI of tho
jUlt e pitdUna trI'Odp .... y." A pltcblq
IlDiv"'ty
H! ~ h>ckJ •...edge I" IIIod lor
I bOta annoha-e ".;;. '!'ben " AO ' way ~ could fhId u..
f.om }()to Il() y~ .... thet .....,·tmueb '.
JII.t from. r •• dlll&" the ~11l.1"
help. Parked ur •• llke u.......
~ ...... doeoII·tneed.pKIol l " IWerywhero. '!'be onIy ·dItt........ II that
to ...u.totbetopoftIMblU,thobqcOuld
pllbll . .. rety dOIIn', ticket _-It;l~
bav, "'"'" on.ywhert, ac.pt"tho "-,,. •
them • "'arulna" bet... f"Jil'c tbdn...
A~ t.bo dump of _
..... t.bo pnctice
Tho' lut hint .... ,. dncb: "The U'I ~
foothan field. '

w"

..ou

ceII_,

\b.,

,
UU I·18 lkultl S
~

.

,

{

,

Queen election-tomorrow;J 3 candidates running
"_Ina
~ .-uo.
'_
_.
o:aDdlo:iI'~

•

'\

/

We have ~ m(ltched set!
Robert Ad'fN, CoIII!fIB Heights H(Jrlld
«Ivl.f. ItaI hon~ In the (978 dist in·

guilhtd tolf. n.~r IKiviser by thl
N.rlo~

Council of College PubiieJItions

Adlfllll'S. H. l'Kievtld tlw ,wrrd Frid,y
.t tha council's convention in Houston,
Tua.
In rw:eiving tIM __rd, Adams joins
two OrMr WIIS~ fJ(Jb/ationl tdlli$Je~
to.t, l/,tioMI pr«:«Jent
Roger L - . , r.,ilmMI.Jlfiwr WiIS
n-.d diltirtgfJilhtd y~ «I~_
in '977, MId Dlvid B. WNtIker, joorM11sm ~t hHd MId uniwmiry
publiutJon..dirtlCtor, _ honortd lIS
tIM dhtlrtgfJllh«/ bufinen «M_ irI

'91J.

col.

WnfW71 h the onl y
or
lJfI;wrdty in the ".tion thlt"- ,,"II
hMorfd
til,.,. a~ies. It's
(} ~t to be prouc!.of, end we Me.

in.'

/

w
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"
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...... . .-..
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'·I'....;;io_nl-~....
,... 'I-!o:?~!::~...., ...... ::.
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0:;,. ~"", .... .. .....• '1'W;:F_ s-.p .. .... '1-
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~ ~r

All V........ ·
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"Comedy'of Errors 'cast finds
Am1rica'n tqur achallenge
tIw!
.t.a,. pnpc.
....
eh·IIencI ..... '
CIDIII~

tM Britloh
II,. bKlO"" tI••
to Yielt . _

.1IdlI_ ".....,. 1llPt.
,..t

""""' and

"It',
apet\ena!. w.'lI
IHrfurm in a thaw. ..ith
400-tIq c:apacity _

Dlpt

...d • 3,OOO·••• 'h•• up••lty
(o-ta) u.. _l," be Nld.
s.m..u..J_IIiII.lIQu.d IhIot It.
.... touch bIPIII Ow ......
,bow . . . . rc.- IlUU • loa&" tItJ>e.
Mit'. jail d.lIocIpu.. W, d&aap It

Separate Facilities

to k..p It ....... T!II:T'.. cot • lot
ot...,. _ . tbo:r ...... ltap.

Men's

Ladles'

They do ...,..,...... Itot.llllJl ......

thrill. .•

0... DI!lIe CIDIIIPQr', blgwt
prob~ III "'-bI hq " lila •••• B. ....... tt.-Joll. . . .Id,
A ........... 1

~~~:-~
. P"'fonMd 10 m.k, .....,--
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Directed by the
Steve Stovall: Campus Minister
Office: 781 ·2188 or ca1l781·7079

Christian Student Fellowship

is a nond."omination.l. Chri1t-centtlred mininry. ba1ed on the Bible. We invite you to drop in n HIS HOUSE. two doon .
down from Deli·Hau$. to taka advantage of these _k ly opportunities.
•
•

* JOYFUL LlVfNG -

Study !,f Philippians; 7 p.m. every iIIIonBay .

* FOCUS -Supper and Fellowship; 6:30 p.m . every Wednesday

-

JOE CONARROE. minister of Bowling Gre~ CI'I.r istian Chtir,ch: .
Noit. 1.8, & 15:3-partseries on "THE FAMILY: IS ANYBODY HOME?"
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~itl""

ui

women 's
cross country

s..turda,r:

Western3id
of5.
I

\
I

" .

in-own invitational
I

E.ht ..,booIa partlclpoted ill
the "'••" I t the HoMon 0""",
coo ..., but only fj ... _
had
.Inouct> ruonen to compote lor
the team
. Mumy ...,., with '7 pOinte.
Tha Unlv.r.l ty of Keotucky,
Kf!Dtncky Int.en:ollflcl.ote erCountry chen:>pt, finWIed -.r.:i
with U pOinte. W .. tfIm bad 88
pointe IN! finWIed abeod 01
M_had IN! tlw Unlverolty 01

uuo.

Loul.vm., who had 101 and' 231
poInu.

_~tlvely.

Weotem .... ch Carla Coff.,.
...iiI oM ..... plouad with r.Iwt
team',
TIwI Hill·

.« "'"

I tJ..JJ.18 H~,.u 21
over c.Iuo 6,OOOometer oou ... with
I U- of 20, 411 1M an Ilth·plloce
flniob. Karen Hom ~ •
thne of 21,06 Ind Anit. Jones
.. II cloeo behind with a 21 , ]6.
finis hed IHh Ind J~th.
re'opectively.
Chrls tof/e , "on fini shed
{llItb .. ith I 21 : 29. E rik .
ChriotlDAen cnmpJet.ed. the Topo'
oeorina" with.. I 21 ,411 time, for
27th plano.

Th.,.

o.n

Ou.... TOpperI .. too ~peted
....... Vkky HoIw.,.I3Oth. 22 , 06 ~.
J .... T.....-eU l3.3rd. 22:33 • .."d
Terry Strieklload (35th. M : IO).

Hall throws fo r(5 TDs

$3.49

as 'Tops rout Moreheaq
~

dat",... .

J_. 'lI'IIO wa. W.UInI'.
Je.dl... N ilher wjdI 38
NIt..

yvda, _

up tJ>. ......
Hall ,tn.tck IOpln with 51
~ Wt Ia ~ half and.
ball Q:II the w.teiD. 4$-y&rd liM.
OD. ftnt dora, tpIlt ood Eddlo
Preaton ..... n,A"tI.enI "p, W
Wt dcWIDL Whom Hall uDder,1hNw tM pua co tho middIo of
. tho fWd, PNoton cut InaIck aDd
~ It up lor • 52·yard
~ laiIr...

u..

" PreatOr> clld • aood .lob of

co the ball all d.y," F....
oaId."Ha aad the other recelven
did thiQp I dlda 't thlnk ordlnary
....y . . could do."
..
~

P ...

toP uu .ht

Uf. more

toucl\dOWll .pal_ .1Id had 162
yaJods ......1vI.... 10 tho thin!
quarter. bo .plit tho middle of the

fodd with •

P"'"pou.m

and.

.... bboMi. Hall pal. for 23 yudl
..,d I teON Wt put W.tem
ahMd 2H).
With 13:07 left in !he ......
• nd u.. ball ... tho M oreJ>.d 20,
H.II threw • 'p uoi thlt Plwt<:ln
Jumped "P t.etweea two defend·
eN to
the .... of the

.........snb I"

W""tem....ted It. ocoriD& five
6O-yard.

minut. later with •
U)-play driv..
,

A 27·yard Knot .. pUt to Jo_
o n I third ... nd-eix pl.y and. •
n,y ud hlfb.ck option p ...
!Tom Mart)' Jqgw>o '" Preet.on
on. lhlrd-&Dd·24 pJ.y Nt "P the

-.

Hall hit lWIkor DarTYl Drake
with • )3-,..... JIUI to. the

""""""'".

Mo,..hu d bad two KOrlll8
by u;. W.tem

~ IftOppId

.

Alter W .. t.ern .cored It.I
...,.,nd touchdoorn with .... then
• minute left In u.. ball, u..
HiU top peri Uned up "ith •
Uuw-....n froat to defeDd q ainlt
the pan oa • tnt-dcnm p lay
from the W.teru 41.
M...w-d'. Dorigbt Yam Italtirted .I'OUIICI the Jeft omd 011 I
H'yud run to tbl W.. t.rll
f<lllr'yard u.... 0.:. the lICIt play,
Simm •• ttompted • pitcbqut, but
Unebacker Carl E~ .... bbed
bho>. knocki"l the ball Into the
backfield. T""y Tow... ~
to atop tba drive.
III what F ei:I called the "u;
_ _ of the _ ' " , W.ten>
UOpped Don-oa H....,t« on •
fou r tb-Ind-a 'gbt play On tba
W..tl!nI :l2 early In the ...eond

...

SAve

AFTER

4 P.M .

\

W...krII tool< OVer but J _
tUmbled the bali' after Loalna" 15

y . rd. on ~. 'weep . Wltb
Mortheld .... th~ W ..t.tm .u.,
Iiri~ TI-o): Snardon ,tOpped
two l u_,ive pllo11' IN! SlmmI
w .. dropped for • ll)oyard Ioq
Mfon ~omtrback Carl B ......1y
lnt.erCl"pted • Simml puI.
.
M()1'I!hHd "-d .... """'" chaoal
to tcO/"'l with 3,20 left in the
....... Simm. drovI thl Eaateo ~
yud l to tho Welte rn l i.lit
19ainot the Hilltoppen ' MOOn!!.
t.eom ,deflOllM, but Bfa¥Jy again
Interoepted \.0 s top the drive.
M~ had 6"" of/eftai",, '
. -v. ..bet. t hay lqet yardage
from tho !iDe of ~.
F,"bman linab uk .. M. t k
KW>kal ........., tlw defenalw '
pil,yer of the week ........ He had
ob. aoIo I.Iek.IeI IUId .... uaiat
tr.clDdinc two q....tencll aarh
..blch !letted
YanD at.

.w.

(

Celebrate Hallowee~with us!!
Oct. 31st.

heritage

11 a.m.-8p.m.

Elegant dining
-Apple Bobbing Conte(,t ,. atlowprlcas
GetaGreenApple!
W in a
Free Lunch·or Dinner
A nyone can enter the Fu n

.
nAIIL· ......

Su.....

,.

Leslie wi.ns st~te crown ;'UK, ·Eastern beat Tops
B~ 8£TH T"YLOIt

O.J-'c..d W.."?er....0...... '.

women 's tennis

third tOhiKIUlvl K."t1lck,.
W _'. I"~to Coaft!r.
............... Wee",", aDd Eutora
lied -.lth 16 ,...... bat u..
-=oDd
-..... it bad two wbuMn while

WftJIle tam _ t . n pU>end
011

tWr I>ome

CGUrt Set\lf'lll)'

.,~

T'bIIr h......

ID tho ltate ~l.
UK....., eb ot ...... t.ttJ. aDd
...u..t.d 23 point.l ... "*to. to Ita

and

c....... ............

u.. TaP- b..:I 0IIIy - .
Wllta .... hd Lh ... ,IID,II'
~ ,I>d two doubla _

ad""""
u.u..

to u.. 1InaI., but Sandy
tilt No. I ..I, ..... the

olily

.mn• . SIMI will * , v _ to

tbo ...poll .. tIM .tate c:hamp\oo>.
The . . . , _ of twa
_
_ _ IlIId.
...tcJ>.
~.

~

"~ODthe~"'u..
Ooublolo' Ib\do, WOft.II t _
polata ...,.,.
x...tvek7 ... out of ...:h
with 24 poiDl.I . .... W ..... hid '
• 1"1$ J.d ""'" Z .. ten!.. TIle
ollly .1,. t.he Tope ecuId flU out
of ~ plael ..... If both t.boir

u.r.

-'

dau.b~

_1o,", aad Eut.nl'.

woo. Tholl"

"Mt haJlSlC*l.

•

K..,w,*,"', K.IId Smith uod
Jodlloo GLbMm ~ IlDdefflI.teoi bo the l tata by cIowDiDc
t.e.u....,." Klu.,. ' ' ' ' ' ' 50%, ,~
bo the No. 1 dOllb!M' final.
W..~ .... d.,....

w....

,

.

....

The Wlklcata' LIM SdMpw
u~ b)r
Euc.o', Meacl:J JKba ....
AddJa bI tb. No. I

ud &..... Nolan __

o..u..

doo.~ '

ftNlSebep.rand Nolaa
had. ...... u.. No. 1 MId bea._
of tWr IH) KWIC .-.d.
no. vlc~ p ... E ..~ 15
pOint. I" d t .. o chmpIO""
J..a- bIod
Forry In the
No. S .1"1]'" fi",1 ...11••
S.tu,d.)' ""MIl". 10. the
eoa-L.' ota.. wio..
F...,. dlIple,.ld,pwfad I...... In
~'JiD\w... botllecbd the
...... pu"ch Su"nh),. She
..1lIu..d Uuwp. Frido.),', .... \do
Wllh Notth.,,·. Jo"l. PlIlt.

*"""

Aplaetx.~.&bopIr."

............ 10M t .... 1ffIlIb .....
SehtpIr ... 1M fboIot ........ the
~o. S p1qotf. tlDcI . . 1td ......

IlIId.r..I.Id ... 1M KWIC..
80t E ..
J~ CoIuPt
F...,. ott put! too IOIQ3' d-.
In
I\li.IlI. J~ Ims\IId
....,Oolq Fin)' could
AI Ir\lIlQtiooo

wn·.

u..

to.ew.

,..... thrM
,lid foqht
back 10 .; tie ,t $-G. But .......
c:aulhi ,. up -.llh u..m .. the
Topper. lcet the u..b......... 2..fi.
"Oar No. I doubleo' _
.
.,ailed too leta to Itt .t.I<ted,"
III . . LanPY aaId. "SiDct &hoy
bad had ""," .. perieDoo pIqiDc
topthor. , ............Ilq OIl 0 ........ to pIiII It Nt for ... o"
. At the _
\JmIo
the O>lrd
oaurt, ~ 8u&a ..... .1"""-'
Ill(! c.thy ~mmen ..... cknn>,
0-3, lrI lhe thlrd let _lid ",hUn«
Ke"wclQ-'. o.bble Orimeo aad

oa

WHte.n's S.ndy Lesll4hlOn th, KWIC toumlment
I\tfe thi! weekend.

"WI _ ' t pt.),l". bad, "
Jo,>naoa ..Id. "WI J",.t ooukla't
come bKlo.." Thll)' bt, ,14, .1,

00.....
_Io.dolwldl
play and
to win
the"..
_" _bKIr;.
t ....
. . - for the title.

1" the No. 4

.mp.

Iut',......

"'twl.,....

cwIIlo·I."'I*It
SeturdaJ'.
"The girlI pl8yed 1wO," Mill
Lanjlq uld. "I t.hlII.k .......
plQ-oIf

0..

come • Ioati: "I)' W. ,._.
co ... ld •• h'l ,n the prohl.m.

............ t.hIe,.....

" W. put • '"""' lllto _

_Ie tN.1. ___ 'I. aptottlq It.
but ... eIId ..·" bIo ... the deptlt.
M

Here 's how
the Tops did

__
--_

in the KWIC:

...
.............. -.
~...
...
........ .........,. ............. """-'_111'1......

' ..........-_ ... UI_PJ.
0.1............
_ _ .... .." ... ,
~,...,

.., .... Iloo _

--~., .

(UQ •• 2, W . t4< .....

--Pl. . . ,.

_. . . _._111.---

." ... _ _ -.0.1. .........

... _ _ ......... -.1UlI.

M . ....I>"" .. _ _ fllQ. ......

............. _

. .. _ _ 1'olI.

... ,-". ,.......

.... . , , "" .. """_~ .... J4

l4,"J1
.... ...
...
' w,N.
, _ " .......
..... _
_
_

w._

.....

tllCl.M.I4. ...... _ _ .....

fI.lI..,.·,
~i~'""..',"""..,,~"
....... ..,- - -

decldod to plQ- my
liell her."

Cmdy~.

. ..... ..; ..., .. _ _ IWI.l4, .
.,-....
_~1IIoO

t..I,Ie NtUrDecI 10 boor

~

For Those Who Are Picky
About Their·Snapshot~ •••

TONIGHT-

THE

Ree.ntl9. Till LAm Unl;mited an- • \
nounced . the only roll color procM$lng
lib In Bowling Green for prounin.., your
color print films iD..1Qml.

Brass A

n.lt·! only hili the !tory _ , ,
TIM Leni Unlimited annOUnCM dlr, '
ect courie. HNItI to Kodak'! processing
facilitlH,

Halloween Party

Kodlk p.oceuing thlt used to tiki
up to th .... _Iu now t,keJ only I few
dlY!. IlIctusively It The Lens Unlimited ,

w.h \ ,

,
(

-

"M IDNIGHTSPECIAL"
WEDN ESDAY /

870'_

781.0482 .

'"

fIlIAl,

Top)l4Ot 8.te,. BOld." ."d
x.tvck)'., &leu Noiu ......
...... tch '"
ftaal But
Bogdaa. the <ioIJ' Top to wbI •

T-S HIRT NI GHTS

TH URSDAY

LADIESN IGHT

'511 E. 10th

--'

•

lo..Jl-18 H.nM 2J

Tops' Groves, Brooks run 1-2 in ove
....
-Co.d.1Oood ........ 20-

. . by

W_', a.n.·Rldler ilium.

"Ifeitf'llllolugle dIutDe: the 11m f<Jlll

_t . .,. .

...u., bu.t I .... f'IIlI I troq tbI NIt of tbe
-..y," 0,.,.. • .akI. '"nib ... probably
on. ol "'1
of the ___ "
..G~ .... tor<! wt...iUId two-"-pIaao
finlIhiM In his 6 ... _
t.hlI _ _ .

Ies ...",..,...

~,

p_oed B4)ftk I J>d Brook . .. n til lite in

" I did,,'t eve!> .... tIce it (tho .oooIlen hip )
In the race," CJ.y w et "Th!o t. the t.e.t
I've Wt In • couple of yean:'

~

Clay'. time .... SI :S1 - ,two minute.
e nd 22 I U"nd l ' better thIn t he
IO,ooo-",.ter timtI he Ir.M\Ir. tbe K, owdty
inten:ollqiate race In R¥hmond Sept. 30.

unt.lllf..J,m.ptnd hlm ~ .......,.te·1ritb
• oloMd«>or I.&lIr. . t the"'team', moW

Frida,. ",«hI.

beILind Bethl.
~ behind ChUa... H, 1>.0, ~
'bnprovinK with Ncb race ~pite I n
injured hlp.

h.,;I mtemlpt.-i II!.

aM be couidlnd _

<:OIIvuted mkldl...dJotan"" ·""'nerJ. nn in
u.. top 10 placeo for th. r... t loop and •
half.before1",,1n. """tlet orit.b tha ieod"""

W .. t.em', MIk, CLoy tllliabod 14th. two

.)I........ made &he II'lp to Murtre.boro _
~ I>Ol kDirwIna It t;e would NIl the
"",,1 day. A pWled ........ muscle UId
.~

thlo .... .... _ y .-eel< of pn.cUoo," Becht
oald. "I ..... U7t"II' on P,t Chlmeo. I
thoagbt I could . tal' willi hlm."
C~ lim-bod -13th. live _
tide

- ..

"It . . him in iJoe right mentallnme:'
H..t aaId. "U-TIm hAd
little
mono,-.fidIo>t thu. boo ...... bo ....y ha ...
c:au&Jo.t 0 ........
'1'1>, ___ ~ of 0""", Broob,

aouen •

Tb. ea, ly pace by 8011k detI.r-oyeil the
MIlfT&,Y NIIJImI, only ...... of "hom Ie •

dletene. ruDDer. Warren. ChUrl.,
Charla. ton e nd R, ffnty . . . bo •••
tI'I,uI

Riflers shoot 4,415

Only OdUn, ...110 .... fourth I t 30 :6(1,

"It" lou '-n • di..ppoin\ina' yeu ."
Murny coach .BiU Cornell ..id abou t IliA •
team'$ oe...on· t.h.o t ·hQ bt<en piqued b y
[.. juri. . .nd . ickn .... "We jUlt .....

phyokally ready.

"Qdlln nn with • \.o;ped I nk'" be hurt In
pT""tice"Sunday. W ....... II .,.".,.mg off the
n .. and Rafferty ..... the 011. But I think
.. hat .... lhow" today PfOVN W t ... 're
I. good 85 W .. t.e ....

" It'. j .. l t • mat ter of geltini th<!
conditioning In.
got . lot of tim. to
make up In tbe ne>:t two ..eeka (bet" .. t.he
din ri<t champio ... hipsl. "

W.·...

, .... co......."u nun

'.

s.~ iII,l~

av.

~

W ..... !I.w..I U. ~
rc.aod fa _ .,. .w. tbe ....

.pt __

~

8aadi:r .........,.,

'r

to bIeh
.t ~

Co.do Set. Bu. MId he ....
_\iI6ed wltIo hill tam' • ....a...

bII'lwualdD't kDaw how...n IlIIy
cU4 WItS tbe ....Jta &.1m the
ocher taJDi _
In.
Way ~ a!Id Erie Sod!
. . eM _
wfta l,nla. .JfJ7tII/I
Mot 1,101 aad
o,... .9dctiIr Ibot 1,(180.

'."brl!

I

Sol.mnity ofJ:lII Saints
Holy Doy..McVsses:

Rugby Club splits games .
..:.-:;:~=

_OII.

CIul>
""" .• .
.,.
w .......
~
_

ftm ....
Mark "-I.bIL

,....

tIM
fWd p l by
~

~-.

h. U. - - ' - p - .

w.wu

. w.z.t.d. ~ &(I, with
fWd 110M by 'nm Co&.

no. dIIb

.,

Tuesday, Oct. 31 5p.m .
two '

'_- -..,-",,_.

Wednesday, Nov. 1 8a.m. &4:30 p.m.
_ _ lholOnl _ _ ...... ,

will bit bolt 14 t.1M
E ....... mu. ud t.1M Vudy

Bo,.., ....

......

Old
h1 ... D.1 t..... ,
S.tv.""'" ud SUD.d.,. .ft".r·
_

/1_01> 31, ."

,,,,,Ihol).

Fencers compete at Vandy
W.~·.

• dpat.ed fa

v.c:tDc ClDb pati-

u. c=tMrIud 0.-

(A .... t".v.r 'ftld... " . .p. III
~I .t VudettoDt UIdftn.
ItylMt ........
,

c!u~":'!c.:.;:::;

Prime Rib.
Speci~1
. ' .,
,

,

regular$.7~50 for $4.96
I

Monc\ay .:
through

.'. _ wednesday
4p.m.to10p.m.

M.
..CiNao"",.
' .

81ldliilvoils

'.caJomecomiitg CDilltce
v

.\

SI.)dMrnslo. /

1939"ScoltwlUe Rd,

. ..,.
-.,

"·1

.

......... ' _ . . . . . . . . OO'nICU . . , . '

W.tonr.'. rilIory tam . . . .
U16 III 1.IoJ .......... a lDritatkaal . . ~

u..

Loot loop .

.

Police-$fudenf r~/afions ;mprovi~g<'

.'

_~.--

..... OM.J

taAt.

.:... 1JQ>dooa,t., the pOIIeo don" ,

u...

..."" k hi for

MSowu... 0 . . .·." ""'-lorirlc
he oUI. " Yoo call . . .

~~

.. ..., ..
)'011 . . .·t bother _
... It
do....' t pllt " 1""11,. I" ..
~'. pOCbt If .... _
_
. U _
.bOot..,.
.~wlOo~

~
hoIped~uolu ~

...

oClodft>t.t, dt.J pOIIeo

~1IIOf

WII7ftI

CoB.tut ..ald.
"I ....! to .....,. -111 aWdmt. dld tlolI. did Lbat," c.,.t,
Johll ' .y" • •• Id . " Afla. I
~ lavolwd. I IUldlnIOOCi
bete.. I l.Jt II lot t..I.w .boo,It

,ft,.

'Iu....." eo .....,...,

- 'tlldl"tl

IIlt'lIdln,

Almott
of "'" ni
ci t)' office .. bold bleh, lo,'"
~, .Dd fOIl. hi"" Ihelt
mllh'" .ceo.dlll, 10 tohlo,
E~ WlUoa,hby. bMcI of 1M
ott1 pollet ..h.ell tlorl.
"ADd aD but I 'IV)' '-_!.be
VV)'oIdeotof~ - ... ~

-,".........
""'*"

101' (I &etno l, ,boat 20
Mo.t

orw... Iho .........

"'-"II

ION

aD-poI-

clau.. 0... Ii. • a.!pt

wa\d IJ,--tw. cluI, t.ucht by

P""'-or

.I.pt'IIject 10,10
.s.tpIIl\.Clpbu:l.8OCIety. witlo u..
. lipulatlGa ta..t ~ _
be wiD
.....1.1.111 EqIIaII

rtaht

III criIDIBal jIqItlcJ.

tPi.rc
..........
-- t ""'""
Eaetenl'.
Low _
_
col·

.... no. _ I _ _ min« 10

-..IlDc _orId.

II,-*".. ~ ........ r.d.sl PQ'
;IIuatl,," nd .... . l!,lIllo.
.....,. I... t&kiDI ~. All
with , ..... 110 pe:icI
.1.000 ....... , ,.." WlIIoo:IPbr

om-

""

M~I police _ _

_......

.i.o

1Iloo

8cwP. The of'IIowo'

W.. te .... " 1' .. H.., 10 _
etudoBte ...... Uo 1M _
,M

lac to

Mi t', pt'CIbebIy _ of 1M _
co ....r . . U... coll.", 10 tb,
Ualted 8te_," scou ....... Mil',

1Iw 1D' 1..

",.~ ....

1iIWna* of ~ ...... "

•

P.7c:holoQ. T ...... t of u ,
coo ... I.1I oof
aDd .-uv.
___ .t W.Wn!,.

ua· h ..... c1....
..me. 0-,. &ou ..." ,....m
eo;tuaou..
eoo>l>W)< 10 tM t.IIm iii

CI17

bGabtudo ..
"111$t" ....s " B..... N... World"
and cllocu.. U. .... -.00
m.UWaO...-~

u.

~

IototIth ____ - CGUId pIq ID II
lltoplu1 -=!Ky, In 8ddltiolo co

mo.tIy proU)'

1'OOd. ,...... ,

vtr1 ..u PI'CIIDt.III ofltlldla'who ......... ted. -u, public
1atOdaolJoD .....
d~

dI.ordort7 .....

''Cc
Ihoft ... 11.000
..... pll u · W...... then II
,1IIiaIea;lIe _ I of _lIII,

.... te .. ho _
.. - . - .~
He ..&cI ,..". .... 10 thIIIII of

C _ ....... edtoId..., of
01
cit)'

...., ............ till poew of
..... I .QI)o do tlolI tad I CU'I
d_
o _
tut.t Uo'
Tb_'1
• little
u,ybod;y toward

f1

....

........

...,a.-.,.......: -no. ......

M

u., .....U...... u.
.

.

u..

........

" W. . . . _ hive ... ...u..t
....u-bip wi" Iho ......'-,M
u.. ...... HoudlIa ....... MW,'-'
wi" tiII.t..o..te . . , ...,........,.
.......... _'ft ..... toObdId'

....

--"

..........

J~

8an:lIeu

"I

II

I 'd .......

IQ'

.

Com'mit-tee'receives fewer cQmploints
8 y CATHERINE HANCOCK

JudJI... fnwD Ihe volumt d
compl. h,tl lu bmltted to the
A ..oel,ted Studtnt ,overn·
...... t'. _plahIt coaunlUee t.hiI
Iwd..u..... ,Iot __
.. o.lIed than tlIey ..... lilt 1.tIL
8 )' Sep t . 27. 1977 , tbe
CCIISUIOlt_ IMd ......ved eiplt

-_
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